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<~oMMnerts

~ mCoNVENIgN'r
* ~WAîT1NG-RooN.-The

-Senate chnmbcr, whicb
wvas designed by the

* F-athers of Confedera-
lion aathiexaltedabade
of WVisdons, bas been
turned into a sort of

9 paddock for played.out
S pnlitical wnr-horses. lis

atuiesphere is as highly
chargcd with the eiec-

tricity of partyisîts as that of the Comttsons, and in ne respect is it
supcrior ta the Illower " chamber. Even the respect commoniy due
to gray hairs is flot aiways vouchsafd le our Senators, for to nîany
of ihen ýare like tlie ancienis alludcd te by Pitt, wvhose Ilerrors do
flot cease' with iheir youth, bui wha remain in ignorance in spite of
age and expcrience." This deterioration from thse bigb ideal of thc
constitution makers bas bêeen broughit abotut by the appointive sys-
tenm. The Premier of the day- who bas, as a1 general îhing, been
Sir John Macdonald.-bas; had lijtte or ne regard ta considerations of
ftness int naking Senators, Men have freqîtently been dcposited

-thcre because they could net possibly be elected. Sir Johin bas now
discovered a new use for the Senate-ihai of a %aiting-rtlom. Hon.
Johri Carling is the latest addition toi the Senatorial ranks,. and it is
openly staîcd that hoe is te, occupy a seat in thse red chamber enly
until a canstituency can bie found foi hîmiiin the flouse.

Tîca MINE-GRADERS DoN'r LIKE Ii'.-The i-iningspccuiatsî
'are up in armAs against M r. lnrdy's proposed royalty legislation.
Tlsey declare that tise imposition by the Governmcnt cf a ton1 or tiyo
per cent. uipon the v'alue of thse ore taken from the nickel tmines of
ibis Province. will have thse effeci of driving nway the capital wl)icî
is now seeking investiment in tihe Sudbury and Lake Stuperiar regions,
as il je in contrast with tbe more liberal poliey of Michigan andl
other States. This outcry is perhaps natîtral enougis, huntn nature
being wbnt il is, bat Mr. Hardy's ideas are sound, jusi the saine. If
the capitalists can find nickel in Michigan in paying quantîlies, and
if thse people cf thal State are silly enough ta give their aises!
resources over wholly tc, the possession cf private speculaînîs,
Michigan is the very pliace fer tbemn. Ongario's proposed poliey is
based on a truîh as sohdc and unsbakable as the Sudbury rocks
îisemselves, viz., that the:natural opportunities of acountry belongto
tise people cf that country and flot to individuais. Heretofore the
interests cf thse people have been parted with far toc cheaply. The
Kingston Wliig mentions ane case in wbich ibre American genîle.
men secured a féw hundreds cf acres cf nickel lands near Sudb ry
front >the Gevernment fur $î ,200, for which lands they %vcre afler.
wards offered, nnd refused ta accept, $5o,ooo,ooo. As there 'vert
at leasi 65o;ooo,ooo tons of nickel ore "1in sight " on Ibis section,
thse J4h:ir thinks these Vanks showed thse proverbial shrewdness
cf their race in declining. The editor goes on te, remark : IlOn
tise one hnnd an amnotint barely enougis 10 pay a year's salair, tc, s
geod head moiter, and on te other a sutu suficient, by ils Interest.
earning pouver alene, ta flîrnisis sehool books free ta the cbldren of
Ontario for ail time. Under tise proposed systemt of leasing or con.
ditional sale, subjeci 10 use and royalty, sucis an example of the is.
appropriation of the public estate wi]l be impassible. It is a systeni
admittediy nnd intentionally bard on mine grabbers, but under which
bath.the prospecter nnd the cperating capitalist isili have ne jeus
cause fatcu plain. Ail of wbich is rock.rbe esadscte
eut distinguished endorsement.

- HE Legisiative Cein-
mittee niade short
work of Aid. Me-

___ - q Dougall's sciseme
7~u~ f forcivi.c reforni-

4 which was net Aid.
MDcugall's afier

seeni to have a
Sfriend amongst ail

thse municipal .and
Z'p ovincial stales-

Y ~..- ,~- nen present on the
mournful occasioni,
excepting possibly
Mayor Clarke.

Mr. McDougaîl himself; who appeared in- the role of
fosttr father, "damn'd it with faint praise." If, ini the
multitude of counseliors there is wisdom, thse conclusion
i-nust be that the proposed schenie was'reaily a pretty peor
ane. But what is te be dône now? We can't possibly
let things go on drifting. Some reorganizaticn of the
civic systeni must be effected and that soon. Howwouid
it do to act on the precedent establislted by thc Athenian
Repubiic, and relegate thse whole question to sanne Selon
with absolute authority to formulate a plan and put it int
operalion, the rest of us pro,mising unconditional chedi-
ence until it bas had a fair'trial ? Mayor Clarke wouid,
ne doubr, take the job for a ieasona.kie consideration.

B EFORE it is toc latte GRip'wishes te extend ilis cou-
gratulations to thse lia'rinoy Club on the emphtlc

success of their performances of Jolanthe. These wecre
so good that crcwded bouses are assured for the next
appearance, on which occasions it is flot unlikely, «e
hear, that additîonal local interest wiIl be given by lthe
selection of a ceniic peawritten and composed by
Torontonians.
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